INDIAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY
FORM FOR ENROLLMENT
Proposal for Institutional Membership

1. Name of the Company (Block Letters):
2. Office Address:

3. Telephone Number:
4. Email ID:
5. Nationality:
6. Professional Societies/Associations of which Institution is member:
7. Type of Institutional Membership applied:
8. Amount paid as Membership fee:

I hereby declare that the company shall abide by the Statutes and Regulations of the Society and offer co-operation in promoting its objectives:

Date:
Signature of Head of Institute

Recommendation by Secretary, IMS Signature…………………………………Date…………………………

Approved / Not Approved by IMS President Signature…………………………………Date…………………………

Note All communication should be sent to the Honorary Secretary, Indian Meteorological Society, by E-mail (imetsociety@gmail.com) or by post at Room No. 605 Satellite Meteorological Building, Mausam Bhavan Complex, New Delhi – 110003. Cheque/DD should be made in favour of “INDIAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY” payable at Delhi.

Fee can also be paid online:-
Bank Name : Central Bank of India
Branch address : 10, Loknayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi-110003
Branch Code : Khan Market / 0280310
Account No. : 1614232144
IFSC Code : CBIN0280310
Swift Code : CBININBBPAR
MICR Code : 110016018

Membership Fee
Institutional Patron INR 10,00,000
Platinum Institutional Member INR 5,00,000
Institutional Member INR 1,00,000 (for the period of 15 years)
Annual Institutional Member INR 10,000